
EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125.000; cotton 
fruit, (toultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters lor 
operators of great shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations.

United Press Full Leased Wire Report.
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HOOVER
Mutual Ins

DEPLORES DRY RAID DEATHS
utual Insurance Secretaries Association Selects Cisco

HOUSE CENSURES MRS. HOOVER’S TEA
ONLY G. 0. P. 
MEMBER VOTES 

AFFIRMATIVE

Robert Paul

Cutcrtainment of Ne- 
Kro Called a Politi
cal Move

AiUHTlN. June IB With Reno
Li< ifcenioth. sol.. Republican mem- 
bet tif tlie house of repreenitatives 
votnkg affirmatively. the Texas
Ixm.y this moraine adopted a reso
lution rciideinnmg the while house 
leu with a negro congressman'* wife 
In attendance.

Eichcnroth wa.-, rlieerrd when he 
said that a native born resident of 
Ills district, the mm and grandson 
of Confederate veterans, "I am go- | 
IliH to vote for this resolution.” |

Ten members east their votes i
against It and N  for the resolution 
lij ig n l lo vole Opponents drclar-. 
cd Uiey favored the first |*»rl of 
the resolution condemning Mrs 
Hoover's lea They optioned ud- 
ditlimal rhldtntf Texas fremoeraisl 
who voted for Hoover 
obtain a 
were defeated.

Mrs Helen More of Texas City.! 
woman member ol the I 041.se. de
clared that in her opinion Mrs 
Hoover »n.s to further a political> 
plot of Republican leaders "I , 
sympidliize with her but she I 
sltonld la’ rebuked." .aid Mrs j 

who added that the tea was , 
noKt unscrupulous political 

move since reconstruction days.”
Rev B J Forbes, mimnsler-' 

member from Wcatl erford camed 
tlie floor on fieisonal privilege H e; 
opfxxed the criticisms ol Hoover i 
voters *ne^ declared It "|w»Utic««I j 
propaganda gotU-n up by the 
wets “

"Would you prefer social equality 
or Biitl-prohtblttou?" lie was asked. 
” 1 don't want either!” he shouted. 
"Lord knows I wouldn't be in that 
« trull!"

Possibilities for Location of 
Cheese Plant in Cisco Will Be 

Talked at Meeting Here July 9
Is>vsibilpb\s in the loculkm of a cliet.se plant In Ci.<o will ty 

taken up at a meeting to lie held in Cu.co July 9 when C. A. Voigt, j 
of Austin, state representative of the Damron Brother. company, of I 
F- n du Lac. Wisconsin. v 111 be here. Mr Voigt was In Cisco today 
acquainting himself with condition’'.

To the meeting July J will be call’d bankers, inerttiante, profc.s- j 
sicnal men irom all ovet the Cisco Country in addition to dairymen 
and farmers.

——-  — | Representatives of a number of

CONVENTION 
j TO BE HELD 

IN SUMMER
I New U w  Will Be 

Principal Topic for 
Discussion

FXPRIOSSKS SELF TO MON IF LOT

““ . . . . mA

o|>erating in tlie state will alto be to ilie call of President W N El
lis. of Rradv Bradv nnd Rrown- 
wood were coni|icutor.> of Cl-co for

Son of Mr. and Mrs R W 
Kirshuer. Cisco Age 4 years.

BANKERS TO 
MEET TONIGHT 

AT EASTLAND
Efforts tol 

division of live resolution 1

M'-rg v 
the ttui

E. B Stroud. Ji counsel foi , 
the Dallas Federal Rcacrve bank, 
will be the nonor guest and prin
cipal s|ieakcr at a meeting of the j 
KaHand County Bankers' associa
tion to be held this evening at : 
7 30 o'clock at the Connellcc Hotel 
roof garden at Eastland About | 
30 members of the as.- relation an 
ex|>ertcd to Ire present.

The Gorman hanks are’ to be 
bust to the association. A ban
quet will precede the business 
meeting and the speaking.

for tlie meeting was 
at tlie chamber of

commerce tills afternoon

CONGRESS TO 
RECESS FOR 
TWO MONTHS

BRECK EDITOR 
ENDORSED FOR 
WTCC MANAGER

Cisco »a. .circled by tin Heart ol 
Texas Mutual insurance £• .rc- 

. trie■' a.:,ociation for its nex! con-
“ H o n k ”  F o r m e r  L o b o ! rhtcsr ,lanti alrrady surc**‘sIllU>' ventlon. the meeting to be subject

Is Rack for Visit { present.

With Friends Here, T1,p d“u'
_____ j announced

Cecil >Houk> Irvin, former
ly a Big Dam Lobo. with em- 
pltii: is on tlie first word in Ci.s- 
ro and the second elsewhere in 
lli ■ Oil Bell, is visiting friend> 
here today. Honk is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Irvin, 
once of lhl> city, now of De 
Leon He arrived at De Leon 
Saturday from Elkins. West.
Virginia

After collecting about, all Ihc 
glory that high school gridirons 
In Texas could afford Honk 
packed tip his tog.- and travelled 
to Davis-Elknts college, bent on 
Inspiring respect for Texas 
manhood In distant fields. He 
did It. too. much hi the con
fusion of the Middies from 
Annoiiolls and certain o.her 
formidable elevens. For one 
Instance, anyway, the East 
learned more about the Lone 
Star stale on the football field 
than they did persuing the di
dactic ]>agcs of a geography 
Judging from the section of 
Texas that travelled tlteir way 
they found the state a whopi>er, 
if we would believe the sport.-, 
writers

But athletic glory wa not. all 
that Honk collected. He rc- 
l tit ns with academic murks that 
prove lie employed his time 
with profit He lias two more 
years in the college. |

By PAUL II MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

i WASHINGTON. June U -P re .t -
dent Hoover's special farm relief 

! and tarilf revision session of ron- 
1 |NH probably will recess tomor
row for two months, the senate 
returning Augus 19 to work on the 

j tarift bill.
The summer recess Is being tak- 

jen in an atmosphere heavy with 
| doubt as to what foim tlie new 
I tariff law will take. The way for 
the vacations was cleared late yee- 
terdav when Floor Leader Jamc--! 
F. Watson defeated hy the ir a - ! 
jority of a single vote, 39. to 3H. I 
t he Borah resolution whlcli sought > 
to wipe out half tlie house tariff j 
Dill and clnfine senate action it J 
to agricultural schedules only. j

tills session watch will be held 
sometime between now and Aug
ust 15.

Tlie last convention was held at 
Brady and endi d Thursday 

Cisco was chosen by the m re- 
•aries due to t!>r effort-, of C R 
West. W. F Evans and Joel Kin- 
cannon. secretaries of the local 
mutuals. The rare advantages for 
convention visitors and the attrac
tions at Lake Cisco were induce
ments that impelled the insurance 
mep to pass up other oiUea lor the 

(location of lltcir next meeting, 
j Tlie gathering will bring between 
! 35 and 40 visitors to thus city These 
I men will come from a territory j 
that extends irom Mason to Lub
bock and from Fort Worth wr t 

At the meeting here the a-socia- 
lion will consider tlie new law pe—- 
ed by the present legislature to 
govern the o|>cration of mutuals

MAKES EFFORT 
STOF MISUSE 
OF FIREARMS

Seeks Cooperation to 
Find Violation o f  
Prohibition Laws

MRS. LEE IS 
DOING WELL, 
MESSAGE SAYS

Charles l/x'lt of Chicago wanted to express him 11 in 
talkies Hoping lo reach the casting director of the p • id 
at Culver City. Calif , swiftly and surely, he litrrally i xpre uu 
sell by nailing lumself up in a box marked Statuui 
to the coast diaries said the only annoyance wa.. v.an  ih« 
txiircssmen here and there failed to notice the This sale U|> 
sign and Good him on Ills head. And turn Ju t .is hi.. ' m 
was reached. |x>lirc found Inin at Culver City

Fu j i :■ ii,\ s o lo n s  
CONDEMN TEA

TA LLAJLASS EE. Fla . June 18.— 
The Florida house »i repie.a’nUi- 
t(vcs stood on record today. 71 to 
13. against “certain social ihiIiccs of 
the administration in entertaining 
negroes in the white house on a 
parity with white ladies."

A resolution to that effect was 
passed over a two-hour discussion 
An amendment congratulated the 
Texas senate for passing a similar 
resolution.

IlflE l’KENHIDOE. June 18 — |
The Brcckenrldge chumber oi 
ronunerce directors today endor*- I 
cd A Garland Adair, editor of the 1 
Brcckenrldge American and wide-1 
ly known Texas newspaper man. i 
for the managership ot tlie West 
Texas chamber oi commerce, lelt 
vacant by the resignation of Hom
er D Wade, who became secretary- j 
manager of the Dallas chamber ol j

SALESMAN 
LOSES CAR 

AT RANGER

'Hie condition of Mr. R t ) lax-, 
wife of Congressman ft tj Ler, of 

! tills city. Is verv favorable follow ing 
^ i K l ' t i n v  fV i lu h k w l  I a serious operation which she un-
» l i s i d i n w  l  r u s n o o  derwent yesterday at Washington.

Skllll Id Accident! l> c., according to a telegram from
_____  !Congressman Lee to Mr. anti Mr

A message was received here yc.s- Edward Lee. Mr. anti Mrs Leonard
Simon and Qulrey Lee here

Mrs. Lee was oil the operating 
table for two hours yestc xtay inorn-

terday Mating Miat. Bill Davenport, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Da veil- 
ixirt of Eastland and well known in
Cisco, sustained a crushed skull In jh'fL stood tlie effects ol tlie
a motor accident In El Paso and Is 
critically 111. An operation was per
formed yesterday afternoon but

(iovernoi “Stood 
tip” but Not Peeved
AUSTIN. June IB.—Rep Harry 

N. Oraves of Georgetown "stood 
up" the the governor yesterday. 
19c was to have driven Oovernor 
Mixxly to Mason for the Hill coun
ty chamber of commerce meeting 
The governor waited Finally lie 
tclr phoned Graves' olflcc. He was 
gone.

But the governor Is not olicnd- 
rd. He and Oraves liavc been 
irlcnds since the governor was a 
youngster. "He Just forgot it.” 
said Oovernor Moody.

RANGER, Junr 18 At 11:45 
this morning Ed Hnrgrnin. salesman 
out of Dullas. parked his new Oak-

I word has not reached liere as to Its j w û'° 
outcome

operation r” iturkably well. accord
ing to the message, but will be con
fined in tlie hospital for quite u

around the corner presumably to

RADIO
WEDNESDAY’*  FIVE BEST 

H ABIC FEATURES. 
Copyright 1929 by United Press 
WEAF and network 6:00 p. m. 

C8T— fkaiiee's orchestra.
WOR and network 6 :00 p. ni. j 

COT—Hank Simmons' Show Boat..
W BAr and network 7:30 p. in. 

COT—The Revellers, Soloist and 
Orcliestra.

WOR and network 7:00 p. m. 
C8T United 8ymphony Orches
tra. V

WJZ and network 6:30 COT— 
Victor Wagner and Symphony Or-

com me ret
Adair is liemg endorsed for the 

l>osilion hy hundreds of W.-st Tex
as business men nnd nuuiy West 
Texas City chamber of commerce 
organizations.

J L Tliomiison. Brcckcnildgc 
banker nnd a director of the West • cttl' 0,1 11 oastomci 
lexas body, is one of Adair's most | Hardly had lie gone from sight 
ardent supporters. Waelc's succcs- wlicn a man ("anliig from the di- 
sir will lie selected at Abilene |.cctlon in which Hargraln had 
Thursday ^ gone entered the car and non

chalantly drove oil in the direc- 
Man and Woman Arp1 turn ol Brcckenrldge. Now Har- 
P r in n r l  I i n  ( ’ - l in n  *r“ 1“  ls of1011" *  “  foriMmnd iJtdd in l amp lhc rrlurn or fhc CHr ^  mrr
AUSTIN, June 18 The dqad 1 chand‘*c undamaged, 

bodies of Mr. and Mrs. John San-1 The car and contents arc valued 
ders were found this morning at a at $«,000.
camp here where they had been! ----- — — ........ -
living on the Fredericksburg road UNDERGOES OPERATION, 
near here Both were shot ill the Miss Lilliutt Shertzcr. 15-ycar-old 
breast with a shotgun. ;daughter of Mr. and Mrs John

Sanders, a man of 32, had been | ghertaer. of 6U8 West Sixth street, 
in ill health. Arrangements had j underwent an operation for ap- 
bern made for him to Ik- taken to I prudtcltls at the Graham sanilar- 
a hospital this morning A friend i mm at 7 o'clc :k last night. She wa: 
was sent to Austin to make ar- reported to be recovering

Mrs Davenport, who has been | Full Course to Be
visiting her mother in Bangs left 
immediately iwith Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ward, who have been the 

land salesmans car on Main street 18(iesls o{ Mr alK) Mrs. Alex Ward, 
near the Oliolson hotel nnd went 1 for El Paso.

Nine Don a Id Says He 
Will Visit U. S.

LONDON, June 18 — Premier
J. Ramsay MacDonald officially 
confirmed a press interview today 
his intention or visiting Washing
ton. if arrangements can be made.

"I believe a tremendous amount 
of good could be done by such a 
visit." MacDonald saidv "Tlie ques
tion Is, when it can be made, and 
that will have to be the subject of 
an exchange of ofNiiton."

McMurry College
to Start Drive

ABILENE. June 19. — Date for 
the commencement of the >500.000 

nicely I endowment fund drive for McMur- 
i alignments lor the hospilul room from the effects of the o|<cratloii: ry college, the only Methodist ed- 
When he returned to get them this morning ! ucatlonal institution in the north-
about 8 o'clock he found them dead. ----------- — ----------j west Texas conference, has been

O f f  fO R  RECORD. set lor July 22. More than 91.000
PAR 18. June 18. — Tlie French | Methodists in the northwest Texas 

filers, De Marmier and Savreau! conference wiU be solicited for

clwetra.

/
■a / K '-.MU Jr

l

I’ KOBE BEGUN.
LONDON. June 18—An official 

investigation into the cause of the 
airplane city of Ottawa's crush 
Into tire English channel with a 
loss of seven fives — England's 
worst aviation tragedy in five 
years—began at Dungeness today.

Taught at Luudurs
Every day lo bringing now en

thusiastic reix.rl. in connection 
with arrangement.’; for the se'cnth 
animal Baptist Encampment at 
Lueders. A fell course ol Sunday 
school work will lx- taught the en
tire two weeks Among the teach
ers are: O. S Hopkins, state sec
retary! of Dallas: Rev I L Par- 
rack. i>as;tor of thr Advanced i 
Standard Sunday school, of Mer
kel; Rev. Chas T  Whaley. Sweet-1 
water; Rev O. F Brown, of Mld-| 
land; Rev. E. M. Agee, of Wichita 
Falls; Rev W C Moffett, of 
Stamford: Mrs. A T Douglass, of 
Abilene; and ftev. Sum Morris, of 
Abilene

Stewardship and missions will lx- 
emphasized by Dr. B L Lockett, 
returned missionary from Africa, 
and by Rev. C D Owen, of Abi
lene.

Provision has been mad” to take 
care of the children, the leaders of 
the athletic features are Imrd at 
work, and iicople all over tilts sec- j 
lion are idaniung to be on hand

A cafeteria will be on the ground, 
amply equipped to take care of the 
situation.

took off at 5:19 a in today from: in addition to the $500,000
Le Bourget field in an attempt to'endowment, tlie eaUwre supporters 
Break the world records for speed hoy? to secure an additional 965.- 
and enduranoe over a closed cir- ooo during the WMpalgn to be 
cult, which was laid out between used to enlarge one of the dorml- 
Paris and Cape Orix Nes. torie* on the cottage campus.

r. O. NOMINATIONS.
WABHINOTON. June 18 -  Pres

ident Hocver today sent the follow
ing postmaster nominations to thr 
senate: Bernice H. Trammell,
Brackenrtdge. Texas; Theodore M 

Ban Angelo. Texas.

Shallow Well Is
(ioori for 15 Barrels

II o  Bailey, cl al. drilled in 
their R D Williams estate No 
4 well nuithw.-e.; i f Putnam yester
day This well at a total depth oi 
450 fre’ t with the drill 4 feet in' 
Mir ,uki look gotu i"i 19 or i ■ 
barrels daily, ft offsets the Fen- 
ley well to the oast

PYLE RACERS 
ARE DEMANDING 

THEIR MONEY
I US ANGELES. Julie 18 From 

Iii.s expensive .suite In a leading 
downtown liotcl. C. C. Pyle today 
reiterated tnal lie was prepared to 
Ii,iv out the | ronused $56,500 to 
winners of Ids just roinjilrled 
It a iLscont menial footrace 

SiinultaiicoiLsIy he considered 
two more >r less unpleasant inci
dents biouglit about, by di.sgrunllrd 1 
participants in the cross country 
tick — by racers and by chorus: 
girls who apiiearcd in his "Follies" 
toad show

I . m chorus girls said they hadn't 
received their pay and told City 
Prosecutor Mix they would appeal 
lo the state labor bureau here.

'll tree racers claimed that in 
uddition to their .<300 entrance 
Ice each, they entrusted Pyle with 
personal lunds which they were to 
draw upon lor meals at the race 
progressed They Hauled him tx - 
lore the city prosecutor late yes
terday and sutd that even aitc. 
drepj mg out ot the race in tlie j 
cast he had withheld ihctr money !

I’yle denied the charge. Wiitcn | 
lie said Ills attorney had the i 
money to pay the trio, the Invest!- j 
gallon was dripped.

Meanwhile. Pyle announced the 
15 prize winners in tlie footrace 
would be paid late tlus wee*, 
probably Thursday, when his ac
countants finish checking elapsed 
time.

JESS LOONEY 
BETTER AFTER 

TRANSFUSION

HOOVER SIGNS BILL. DEATH TOLL 13.
W-ASHINGION. June 18—Prest-j WELLINGTON. N J . June 18 — 

dent H,lover today signed the cen- The dcoth toil of Monday s carth- 
sus and reapportionment blU. 1 quake had mounted to 15 today.

•I**;* i.mi «il ( ' iir-!.ii*l(
atnj Mrs (* s i . nf •
rily, v.ho whs rittirnlly UMimlrd in 
»  sIlOoUilR »»li thr Hrr*rk''MHlE» 
highway aljout « iinrl nnr half 
lilllPs north Cim-o »,h !\ Smuiav
inomiliu. Iih<1 itnpu»vpfl rnna’-kahl; 
this morning at thr (Tnilmm ,un- 
larhnn. doctors animun *mI

Vnung Ix>'>n''y \vb . gi\» n i nnart. 
of t)lorxl by ran lusion mgr’
p bo ill. Biidn, ;• hn»«h#r <»t
tiic wouiKlnl w»uUi. and ;> vjsicr,
.supi'hod the I.I'nni each gninu n
pint.

All. and Airs, (iiunn 
Back From lour

Mr nnd Mrs P It Glenn leium- 
ed Irom their honrymixm trip 
Sunday aftermxm. r< aching here 
at 2:20 o'rliwk. and ini' now al 
home at 400 Faist Sixtremli .street 
Mr Olcitn Ls manigei of the J 
C. Penney company - or here and 
Mrs Glenn w ,i formerly Mlss 
Mliltora Mayhew I . 1 . were mar
ried on the evening ol May 31 and 
left oil their trip Sunday. June 1 

They went by mntoi visit mg 
practically all the larger cities in 
Loin laua Missippi Alati. ma anti 
Tennessee

Off for Tour ol
the Pacific < oast

A It O'Flaherty and daouiiler,
Mary Eltzalietll. and Mi; Cather
ine Cunningham, daughter of J.
S. Cunningham, all of Cisco, left 
yesterday afternoon on the T. and 
P Sunshine for an extrusive tout
of tlie Pacific coast They will lie ______ _____
gone five or six week- Their — . .  r .  n ___
trip will Include a journey ol sev- i 1 r iC i  VV L A T H K R  
eral hundred nules by steamship. _ _ _
They will also visit paints in By Uulted Press
western Canada i West t>xa.v Partly cloudy, ca

------------------------- er west and north tonight; We
neiday fair.

East Texas—Partly cloudy t 
eight and Wednesday; coofcr «  
treme west portion.

L'^A-SJUNOTON. June 18 Tak
ing of Irimaii fife was strongly 
u< piorcd by Pit idem Hoover to- 
day couuneiiUng on recent pro- 

( In bp ion enforcement hooting
I dec pi v deplore tne killing of 

any |>ci’ ons ' me president said 
m e white house simultaneously 

nnounccd the treasury depart- 
n nt was making a constant effort
0 prevent the misuse of arms by

ifficen ih c  deter* 
tiunalion as lo wliat constituted 
m is us tlx.’ president said, would 
tie determined by "the orderly pro- 
' '  xses of the treasury department 
and '.lie courts.''

At ihc same tune the president 
i ailed upon residents of border 
cities to cooperate with the gw - 
Miunrnt in an effort to prevent 
violation of American laws by in- 
'< i national criminals.

I Iioik- c  immunities along tlie 
oeder will do I heir best to end 
fin tcmalic violation of laws of
t • United States by Internativu- 
■ d criminal." tli» tiresident said. 

Suggestions that prohibition and 
■tom. agents be disarmed lo 

jjrevem fttrtlicr killings growing 
> at of enforcement activities were 
' mpliatically rrjected by Assistant 
. '■s retary of Treasury Lowgtau to* 

! day
FarbM* Rtries

Me issued orders vesterday lor* 
• ■'dding enforcement and customs 

• nt.s u> use sliotguns and rifles 
nd restricting them to service pis
tols but today lie said tills was as 
in a., lx could go 1n that direc

tion — — “ W
For > is to wud customs patrol- 

men or prohibition agents out un
billed to combat desperate soiug- 
- lers and bootlegger* would mean 
.• ltn v • certain de-’ t for the gov- 
e'linveiit. men" u n a ^ n  sa*9.

H" was still standing UieWnd
1 del a | officers accused lu three 
ret nt enforcement killings and

exprr rtl confidence in the oourts 
which will handle the cases 

D'wnian revealed that about 150 
t legram.-. eolieeriling the kRlings 
•t Interiintional Falls, Minn., have 
real lird him. averaging alxnit two 
t > one m condemning the qlioot* 
:ng.

President Hoover's law enforce
ment c >111111 ission resumed Us 
incetins-. today but indicated It 
vas coixsiderhig Keiierwl law en- 
i"icement problems. No one v oulci 
comment on the ixxsoibiltty ql th<' 
<ommission .sending Investigators 
to Mi” scenes of recent killing;, for 
Inst hand information of la *  en- 
forcemcnt conditions in those 
11 oiible centers.

At N«’Wd>oit. Ark.. ProsccutiOg 
Attorney Williams atatouMced h” 
v ill s"ck Hie death jienalty for 
i lie deputy sheriff who shot Olen 
Guay, u young alleged bootlaygei' 
wh was trying to escafe.

______  < 4

Snake Bile Cited 
as Cause of Death

EDINBURG. June 18 -  D.’ath
..... . rattlesnake poisoning was the
' rrdict of a coroner liere following 

.1 he finding of tlie body of Lgur* 
Davis in tlie l»riis*t near her home 
'Jf> miles from i-ere Monday T»w 
girl left home Sunday fpr »  walk 
and when she failed to return a 
search was started.

Miss Davis. 19 years old. w*r, a 
student in Edinburg college.

m
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•  NOTICE TO THE PUBLICHi
• Any erroneous reflection upon 
s'ne character, standing or reputa- 
Jtmn oi env person, turn or cor-

"viralw»n which mu' appear in the 
•c(ilumn.« of thi* paper will be glad- 
*71* rorre ed upon brine brought to 
"ue attention of i*ie rd.ior

Anv error made in adi-rt.sr- 
mrnu will be gladly corrected 
niton being brought to attention 
■at, h u  publishers and the liability 
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flic error in the uilierti-cment

tS vU . tVMhl lw  I tie M e a ll I in r *

t*iW . U iliu m  E. D*»*M **t fh f  

W5**i\t i it' «*f Chicajro ram** all thr  
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•71 him  w ho \i«»!at«** th *  law - ami 
fr:'t *•" a by word anti a

.Nf*n h«*w ilhi illiiini E. 
KmUl oval.** thr r̂»A«l*- t»» 1»*4*»iii** a 
( u n i t ' - hV o f  hr»t«r> at th** l nivt-r- 
+ l>  *#i ('k k -a v ii;  A *  :»> *m *n hrr* 

ii 'Ova* tht inurt' hav**- m*t •**- 
ijiliii' tin* arrnu ami opportunity of 
*'k#tm who * mint**' tl»r law* an*

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Every thing in Its Place

—Theoa Inexpenaivt advertlaemeute are a "Clearing Bouse" fur most everything, auch aa Buying. Balling, Henl>
Ing. Restoring Lon articlea. finding Help or Employment and Securing New Patronage for your bua'.ueaa.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertta- 

lnv Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tor will call the name 
day or day following. Copy Is 
reectved any hour from 100 a  
m until 5 00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE .................Jt APARTMENTS FOR RENT....81 . HOUSES FOR K E N T ................. IS

I ’OR SALE A HOME AT HALF 
PRICE Will sell you a nice home 

in best port of city lor leas than 
half the cost to build it. See E. P 
Crawford nr write Fred Warren. 
Mundav. Texas

FOR SALE OK TRADE..............»

FOR SALE OP. TRADE Small 
farm, close in; large house with 

all modern conveniences. Phone 
0016

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well lo- j
cated small l-irm: would trade for 1 

well lo'-ated residence in west Cis
co. Address Box 8R2. Cisco Texas

MISCELLANEOUS FOB^SAI.K..*3

FOR SALE Hoosier kitchen cabi
net; good condition. 405 West 

Tenth street.

FOR RENT Pour room duplex HID
West Thirteenth street. See O. 

J Tunnel). Wests Texas Utilities
Co.

FOR RENT Three room unfur
nished apartment; Thirteenth 

and G avenue: hot water and bath 
See D D Mwis 1508 1) avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments. 508 West Ninth street. 

Phone 658.

FOR RENT One three room
apartment, everything furnished. 

John Glide, phone 291. t

FOR RENT Duplex apartment
Apply to Jink Winston, 801 West 

! Ninth street tf

FURNISHED ROOMS ............... *»

FOR RENT Nine room dwelling, 
two baths, two garages and ser

vant. house. 409 west Second
street. Cull Connie Davis. Plume

1198

FOR RENT- Four room hoitse, hot 
water and bath: Thirteenth and

G avenue Bee 1) 1) Lewis. 1508 D
avenue.

FOP RF.NT O n  rooiij house
with bath and hot wateiA good

condition: 907 West Eighth Vjtreet. 
I. A Carter, phone 52 or 7'Ĵ | •

CUT M.OtVIlt'i VI WHOLESALE
At our nursery on Eastland high

way. We deliver Call I54W. Cisco 
Nut--ery Co Atlv.

Did You Ever 
Stop tc Think
Ri i n^o\ i: m  \it e

>h atne*. Oklahoma.

C.v ’ild ompt ;W*opIo
cock and

is migi 
Bui a-

OIL NEWS OF

<■-
J., r.”

jii'tkt* u hrv^orti ;

a l*ro! . 1>.hI<i ,'hotild rt*M4l tl

•J?'1'- II* «h«»ukl «»%«-
plat»*4tM-> 8»r IVxM'

^iould \i*it th** ’h*»i
n,i o *4»n farm*.

end-
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OLD ARIZONA” 
BETTER THAN 
EXPECTATIONS

C<i i ionallv a motion picture
Auction corner tc town preceded 
flowing advance nonces as to it*

• in lament worth Semi-oc-
■ - . ial!y m any such widely-cx- 

■ eci picture* do not live up to 
all t is promised ler them 
Ratc*’.\ howevtr, does a picture 

me that far exceed-* the optimis
tic advance no ices

In Oid Aji/ouh which Hp/ienr*" 
today K.r th e  t s t  Mine in th is  citv  

:l:f Palace . leate: . has its best

« iA iki then ai‘t**i lii' de|»arturt 
(*i .|̂n TrTUv he '•h**»ihl v isit N* ' 

♦» urwt interview I all. • 
and broken wrwl **hl;

Y lk i* ’ C »h f‘nrniu and in terview  1
L  broken in pnne

n in health , hrol en in f*»*- 
’•wit hrv.ken iti the «h-uth »*t ? •

i»o carried the n'ack 'ii!'*'"' 
I f  he \ is its  VA a<hinv ton 

. ikbM.nl sri, to the tail ♦»! inah ta*

ACK

A

HarfN V Si1• latr. tv
ttllMtl r**«i n it!i«*fi*. rt»#ln*t

it.*’
l b. rr ar* mam va rit*-!•- an*!

* iw tht* lamt W fr**** f.l
AA ah- th** |io*

Uo A-4 v hi*i h arc* itia* ti
ii ar»- UM*p**rat iv*-. un<i in
\rr :ittiiat*-rl with th#* f*«

tg t b*- I***♦«» w alinif •<
J»li*nt.

.. Thi- n* *naj*ri- i * 'P*-akim.' f«*
fflt- c*#*uit *«l Tr*a Jail- ai
#r*rtwl»*4l W Itll ii**4*11'«-«! p**r **.n*

faitn** urr j*nF»r»lat**<l "  it
. .»n\#ct> ami fwi-on p**fv* an* *»v#*i
11-M* r»Hr W ft h \Ah«* huv** violat
» »I thr law> of thv la n*l.

I Ivors and < leaner

u h i i Iim  V|itfhl» Vlerjrer
Vinrth* r n»ijfht> wierifer is on the 

Vi. \ in th*- United State* atal • an 
h i> she formation ot a 

Iiihoihimmi toi»ai<-o ami «1 r,ijrstr»r» 
a»ni .namtl ai turitijr e#mihine to l*e 
I nown a* th< United St«ne- - **r 
(..iLtion, It is sponsored b> a 
tMiwt f'iul W all Street an*l < ana«li- 
un liawi. ui4T interests. <ief»i>r»- .1 
Ulw laiu r<»iimiei of United I i*ar 
tore-, i nfip **f the pillar-* of the 

m w «»i |T itii/at ion.
It- h..rler (lermits the c»»mpanv 

to deal tri tohu4*o and drUfT* an«i
1 .. of). i iw  farms, plantati**n- anil
lahoratories.

h i* p id thnt the United Stores 
. 'ii ooiution is th -iirnefl **t«* hrinv 
j ii- t»» an u»<lustr> afflx-ted with 
hitter nn.-e nar> lietw.'en mumifa* 
t 4 ?> . rd ret*»ih*r«/'

U thi- the chain store a*re'.* It 
a,|*|Hr'j|s to I»e »*«» w ritten  on the 

..!! | ,i- i- the ;i|fe in w in* h the
• hain .eir»re coinhmat»4*n iMenrdimr
!«» it charter, is perm itted to op. 
race t fftrmc. hure tdantati*rn- 
imI i in *» I'M fit li*horat«»ries.

It i the m erger *i|Te; it i- the 
»»• Uusine - a|fe A nuarter o f a

»• oi fry atfo men uU ied  o f i-iil- 
f*4*ll»rs. Now 

tteey t*Ik of fetUttftc and thi* while 
you wait.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185.

( or. Sixth St. at K Avenue.

with a daif at i \ l  1 AiVS ?
A'

Frum C.AI V E S T O N  L v trv  Satu relay
vmi M.*mj l i-bday A. M ,.N-w \ c'k hn»iB> .A 

l ' r ' Si Wrdng»t1»',i gf'ni bnturdbyt
M.

Jaekson' ;J 

One Way tip

i nous at Miami for Hdrii 1 
mra.M Pt*rcr h.«fL' etc 
l \»: I s I- ROM <!''<<

( U u qu ifu m l 

\ftt Ss/erWu/n

MOH\WF
SF.MIVOLF

J t

Itound I rio >128.88 up

!(»•' W iii»r Ciirtr Tnwr- !*1?V.I»0. On rt|g> •. •.•p*. .<■ f
r**turn hmit K^f to < .uKt-Mon -■* . n*-*" i« .-xy \ ,.r« r^t- riun* bv Y\" 

II n*il vt.tli i'liera* h o ih r it  |.rn I r g o o  vi,t  icrm Msal«and \\
Ijeftli 'iii itrgnii'i tncJu'e-rt Autuinohilri C 8rrifii. i

Apply  Rai lroad  Coupon T icke t  A g e n ta o r

C LY D E ‘ M A LLO R Y
ines.W. <J. HODGSON, Con 1 A,-nt 

V.’ . A.'by Blu. UU » r.l LMlw *.|7« 
HVtiM 8 WEIGHT.Cm  «gi ' , .iv «on

W R NI’TVRV

Right after every m-al I would 
I’ uvr .-our stemarh I suffered day 

in.'.hl I at dinner one day 
end u sharp |>pin hit me right un- 

u. liver and ext'nded through 
tl’ f pi- of my temarh and al- 

m- t kii'icked up out 1 I was dizzy 
: )r hi urs aftr'wards and the pain 
nr-’ taypd in m side

M\ kidnev - ere acting so free- 
I had to bp up four or ftvp timp< 

■> : v night I. - of sleep made me 
vp;ik and nervous and my whole 
v  '-m w«. iMdly run down My 

* out of order I was badly
f.nstiputed. and was contlnuallv 

taking laxativ“s
Since taking 'he wonderful Sar- 

ron tteatment my onlv trouble is 
tc kefp from e. 'tng too much, and 
I never have a sign of indigestion. 
All the pain i gone from mv ride 
my nerves are in line shajie. and f 
Ifep fine I’m no longer consti

pated Saigon Soft Mass Pills cer
tainly are wonderful for they do 
their work thoroughly wltlKiin 
griping like other laxatives.

I had read a lot about Sarpon. 
but I never laid the slightest idea 
I would g"t such if markable re- 
ult from it in so short a time "
T v  above tatement was made 

by W H. Ncwbv well known resi
dent of Dallas He owns the Live 
and Let Live Berber Shop at 3906- 
A IfclmsB S t.

Saigon mav be obtained In Cisco 
at Elliott Drug Store and Comer
Drug Store,—Adv.

advertisement in the jieople fortu
nate enough to see it .

De.-pite the tact that tt is the 
lust feature-length drama entirely 

; m Fox Movleton* In Old Arizona ' 
would bp a pronounced hit as a si
lent picture With Movietone tt 

i poe* into ill" sutler-production 
class.

Its central figure is "The Cisco
Kid " a bandt:. youthful, hand- 
.-om«. daring, a killer among men. a 
lamb uraonf the lan -ex A role 
part;.ularly well played by the |»p- 
tilar Warner B. xter who looks the 
role: who enacted it perfectly and 
whose voice is heard tor the first 
time on the screen in this produc
tion

I <H ft ItKINK ST AND TO LEASE
Fine fetation on Fas;land hlqh- 
wax Cull I6IW Ativ.

FOR RENT Nice cool bedroom.
next to shower 407 West Ninth 

:treet. or see I T. Elliott at Cor
ner Drug Store

FOR RENT -Nicely furnished bed
room. for me or two ladies; 

reasonable. Call 242W666
Is a Prescription for 

( »l<ts. Grippe. FTu. Dengue. Ittlioux F'OR RENT .South liedr<Mint 'lo
Fever and Malaria. West Fifth street.

It is the most speedy r e m e d y ----------------------------------------------
known WANTED

T U L L O S
p BROS. * *

llvi n and Cleanrrx.

SHOES SHINED 
BY ELECTRICITY

Now Cisco I Iks can insist on 
Lectro Shoe Shines as this me- 
chine Is installed and being in
stalled all over the United States. 
Already hand shining in the north 
is a tiling of the past. Cleans 
and iroUshes over and .under the 
lace- No more soiled hosiery. A 
better shine in less time. Insist 
on your shiner giving you the 
modem up-to-date method—Adv.

SPFCT AE NOTICES

WANTED TO TRADE One-fourth 
block business proiierty in 

Weatherford within half block of 
court house to: residence proiierty 
in Cisco or Ranger. Write Mi .lea 
R Coalson. 309 Walnut street. Rail- , 
ger. Texas. dll-tf

WANTED Washing. 35c. ironin' 
50r per dozen: I please the n v i' 

fastidious M . S  Rush, east Thir
teenth street anti B avenue

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS 
snd Permanent Waves 
CISCO BLAUTY SHOP

Phune 241 • 103 W. Brenda

NEVER SAW ITS 
EOUAL SHE SAYS

"I believe I nad about the worst
■ cl .stoma.'-.t trouble in Texas

•T tltrr • iki:: two b'.UIes of Sar- 
n - f! Ma*s Puls. I am in the 

pink of rendition.

r -""
: i rJ

SAVE FROM S2.00 TO S3.1H) ON 

EVERY PAIR OF

Smartest
PUMPS!

You must see the phenomenally 

small pumps we’re offering at SI.M5. 

kealizinv the .meat demand for real 

finality shoes, we made special efforts 

and have assembled the smartest 

styles you've ever seen. You’ll not 

match them for quality and value.

HERRON-OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

Business Service
MONEY TO LOAN................... 17

MONEY TO 1.0AN
Seven |n*r cent and 8 per rent 

money to loan on modern home- 
and rood busltie s property in Ci.-- 
co Pnv montln, or yearly.

E A R1NGOLD.
107 S Ail-!In St.. Phone 327, 

Ranger, Texas.

RIG POT PLANT S.AI.I
At two-third- off -everything 

miL-t go regard!—s of price geltinv 
ready tu rebuild. Cisco Flonil Co 
Aii\

Try a Daily News rlu- fad nd.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Lawyers ^

liL.AVI ONItl.A VTliN  A Itl ANTON 
LAWYERS J

Suite 710 Alexander Bt/ ling 
Abilene. I

Alhiinv Office: Albany /National
Bank Building. [

Practice in All fn ilrti
Thor I. Blanton. Matthew Blanton 
_____ Thomas 1., Blanton, Jr.

I‘himl>in«
.1A4 K WIN-TON

Guarantee Plumbing and Gtv
FitUiiv’ at a r«N
its fie tire vour
-mall :> nd wo
lor the lai-gest.
Phone 112 7

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Dealers in lx* Gears, Hess and In

ternational Remedies for live stock. 
Black ley vacine, Kresodip, stock tonics, 
antiseptic healiny powders, liniments 

and gall cures.

We can meet the demands for the 

poultry raiser, our line is complete. Le 

Gear poultry prescription, poultry tonic, 
walko tablets. Germozone, Star Parasite 

Remover and lice powder.

1x1 CJs Serve You.

The Rexall SI ore
Phone .TJ. Cisco, Texas.

TELLS INCIDENT 
Of 50 YEARS AGO

Texu’i Story of How He Came 
To Adopt Black-Draught A* 

Remedy for Indigeatioo.
Anna. Texas —Mr J. C McAnally. 

wtiu Uvea near here, says.
“ In 1877 and 1878. I had typhoid, 

and after this I was in an awful 
bad tlx; not able to work 1 would 
eat. and eat ao much, then would 
have Indigestion My system was 
dogged and X would feel just awful
ly bad.

"My brother-in-law came to see 
me. and I told him wliat a miserable 
fix I was In. and he told me of 
Black-Draught.

“ I believe this was the first time 
X used it. I remember the date be
cause It was the winter belore I 
came to Texas, In February. 1878, 
and Black-Draught lias been my 
medicine ever since It is a good 
purgative. It give* relief

" I f  I have smothering alter meals, 
Black-Draught relieves this. I don't 
suppose my house has been without 
it more than a month since I began 
its use. I  carry it in a little box ui 
my pocket, and take a little pinch 
during the day. tf I have the least 
disagreeable feeling, and It does me 
good.”

Twenty-five doses, 25 cejta.
Insist on the genuine. .  >r,ita

11 West Ninth St

I I I AIRING AND T T m Y O T T  
UONTKAf TDK.

Gu- Kang's. Wind Mills, Flngiiiex 
Plumbing nd Kniirical Fixtures 

•INO. ('. •'Ill.lt M AN 
C'lnii's (Hil—t ilnilrr.
711 I*. O Box Ii!!'
216 IV llroariwsi

lica! Estate
CONNIE DAMS

ID\il 1 stair
RENTS M)ANS AND

INSURANCE
700 1-2 I) < ray Building

I n s u r a n c e

.1 M. w i i i  iv m s o s  a r o . .
( lenrrul lo-uratier

Citv Hall nidi; Tel. ll|

A nnounccmcnts
I O O F\ No 281. meets C:lf

Monday evening :: • 7 :tu o'clock .
I f )  O  F. Hall. i 
F.’. L. Wisdom. N. 
sen. Secretary.

(fT >

Gsitors weleom
G . J. A. Jei

R o ta i i - clull
every Tlmis-

The 
meets
day at Garner ha 
at 12:15. Visiting Ri 
tarians always we 

come l HUNTER FOLEY. Pres 
dent: DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

Lions club meets eve 
Wednesday at Lugiti 
Hotel roof garden 
12 15. CLAYTON 
ORN President; C. 
YATES. Seeretarv.

te lC K -D M U lflll
For Constipation 

Indigestion Biiioumcts

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TI3IF TABLE 

Texas and Pacific
No. 16. East (Texan) .. . 10:10 a m.
No. 4, East ................. . 3:20 p.m.
No. f i . East ................. . 4:04 a m
No. HI. East ................. • 11:42a.m.
No. 1. West. (Sunshine i . 5:30p.m.
No. 3. West ................
No. s, West ................ ■ 12:45a m
No. 9, West ................

M.-K -T.
No. 38, Southbound . . R 35 n m
No. 36. Southbound .... .12:05 a ni
No. 35, Northbound . 2:55 am.
No. 37, Northbound .... . 2:05 p.m.

C. A- N. E. connects from Breck
inridge with T. & P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Knty northlKmnd, arrivin'; 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. & N. E.
leave* Cisco ..................5:00am
Arrives Breekenrldge ... 6 15am 
I leaves Breekenrldge ...,12 35 pm 
Arrivaa CUco ................  150 pm

r.r- Ui: co Chapter No. 180. R 
'r<ik>,l/ A. M meets on first 
IK.??/ Thursday evening of eneli 
iV-*/ month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
invited K II PITTARD. H. P.; 
JOHN F. PATITRSON. Secretary.

•  Cisco Lodge No. 556. A. F. 
At A. M., meets fourth

p S e  Thursday. 8 )>. m. L. D. 
Wi! on. W. M.; JOHN F.

PATTERSON. Secretary.

Cisco Comma ndery, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs- 

id L  day of each month at 
'  Masonic Hall. I. NICH

OLSON E. C : JOHN F PATTER
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
k  ^  Order of Eastern Star.
P u r  meets first and third

Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially in

vited. MAYE WESTERFELDT, W. 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN. Secretary.

Ciseo Lodge. B. P. 
O. E. No. 1379. 
meets first and third 
Monday at 8 p. m.. 
Judia Bldg Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed HUGH WHtTE, 
Exalted R u le r ;  
CIIAR.LES FLEM
ING, Secretory.

3 * f ,
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Moran Will Entertain Old Settlers This Section June 22 TULLOS
W BROS * *

BARBECUE TO 
BE SERVED TO 
VISITORS FREE

Prominent West Tex
ans Will Have Place 
on Iprogram

SOCIETY
CUNNINGHAM-MULLER.

( Each of tliem arc prominent in 1 yellow paper, w h s  presented to Mrs BU> Carswell and high cut to C 
church and *ociul functions of the Trammell* second lugh C Clifton

to Mrs Huyler »lcfreShment. of fruit salad calc 
; loin in wishing them a nappe mar- and tea were r a i l  to Mi aim
lied life !Lte; high cut. a hand painted pil-

Mlss Emma Muller, daughter of They left for San Antonin and 
Mi uiid Mrs A J. Muller. S r., | Co. pus Christ! where they will 
1302 L avenue, v.as married vester- j M>eiid several ditv.s After returning 
day morning to Mr. Arthur E to Cisco they will be at home at 

I Cunningham, son of J S Cun- 911 West Eighth street 
■ ntngham. at V  Rita s Church in ,
Ranger, with Rev M Collins offi- j MRS GREEN HOSTESS 

; elating. The cliurch was decorated j AT BRIDGE
! profusely with ferns and American ; Mrs. A C. Green was hostess to 
Beauty roses Pre-nuptial music was ; eleven tables of bridge U stcrday 
played by Rev. Ruano. organist, and ! afternoon at her lovely home, llKll 

| Miss Eianevs McGinnis wl o play- j West Seventh strict. The house 
led 'The Flcwer Song" and sang, was decorated with a profusion ol

low to Mi Don Snails and low 
cut. a va.se, to Mis* Ruth Endicott

A-‘ .strd by Mesdames P R

cut flowers—nasturtiums and zin
nias. and carried out a eoloi scheme

The Lamplit Hour. ' ’Hie bride 
was attired ill Harvard blue geor
gette with egq-shell accessories j of orchid and yellow 

iS|MTill to the Daily News.i The bridesmaid. Miss Catherine High cere beautiful gown ui-
MORa/  June 18 Moran will Cunningham, sister of the groom, tlstically wra|>pfd in orchid and

also were a blue ensemble with blue ~~
accessories The groom and the! 
groomsman. Eugene Muller broth-

Rcfrcshmrlit. 
and tea were 
Mrs E P Ciav. had. C C Chi
li n S E Hittson P R Warwick 
Bob Carswell. Le- Heltael. C E 
Yates and J E T  Peters

BLAKELY-GHr >RMLEY 
Helen Ghormiev and Merrill E 

Blakely were married Sunda;. af 
lei noon at li o'clo.k at tin- inane 
of the bride. 910 Amber uvenue 
Abilene Mr Blakely I eleil. P.i 
tne Southwestern Bell Tclep’ u n 
lemituny at Fort Wiath Mt
Blagely has been district pin it

Will have in a P w days wncre U»ev Eouthwesttni Hell Ti lepimiio emu 
will lake up ’ he " work witn tilt panv . 1  Fort Worth II . i n  ami I lealirrs

Warwick. John H. Brice. H 8 
McDinald. C. E Yates. S E Hitt- 
-on and Miss Helen Crawford. Mrs 
Green served a delicious salad 
course with nasturtium.- lor favors 

In the evening Mrs. Green again 
proved herself a gracious hostess 
when she entertained eight couple 
with bridge V  and Mrs J E T  
Pcteis wen huh score and wen 

•pi > Tiled with a set el pillcwslqis; |rblel\, clerk ho • She .. well km 
h w core went to Mr and Mr? i -re. having attended high rh .>l

rnt;rtj}jA tile old settlers ol this 
section ol the state Saturday. June
23. An old settlers' picnic and re- er of the bride were attired In gray 
imion at the Moran Tourist park is suits.
being planned, at which linn- prom- Mi-s Mu'#;- i.. a graduate of the 
Inent speakers of west Texas will Washington. La . high school, and a j 
bo present to deliver address' s. , lormt-r student of the Southern 

A lice barbecue dinner will b ■ Louisiana ins'mite She has been1 
served at the noon hour Local employed recently in the ca|>acit> | 
cattlemen have donated beeves to of secretary for the Connie Davis 
be barbecued, and the picnic com- Insurance company here Mr 1
mil tee will furnish eolfee. bread I Cunningham l . a graduate of the 
end pickles Anything else desir-1 Sistersville. W Va . high school. 
<d to cat will be provided by those 1 and is at present employed with the 
attending the picnic. Humble Pipe lane Co Mr and

Many forms of eiitcrtainmcn j Mis Muller Ictt iinnv diately on a 
be provided during the dav wedding trip to Houston and San

CISCO WOMAN IS 
GLAD SHE TOOK 
FRIEND’S WORD

Another T n a . Ilou-r t lifr  Gains 
A l.n  Taking Orgalom-—Suf

fered Twelve Tears.

Moran band will give a eon- 
and It ts expected that a 

• will be on hand for the ul- j 
•n.
an especially urges all old 
s ol this section to be pres- , 
id enjoy the hospit.ihtv 
■cple of Moran They

opportunity to meet old 
, from all sections ol central 
^exas and renew acquaint-
It '

Antonio and «  III later return 
Cisco where 
home.

to

renew
ricis ’ Not onh will Moran enter

tain ail the pioneer residents of 
this section, hut will be glad to 
liave ah who wish to come present 
next Saturday.

"Alter failing lor twelve long 
, years to lind « medicine or treat- 

they will make their meat that would relieve my suf
fering. I tried Ore a tone and the 
result Is my troubles are being 
overcome and 1 am gaining daily 
111 strength." ..or' Mrs L B Cole
man. who hied at 408 West 
Elricnth St.. Cisco. Texas, the 
other day

"I was so completely run down 
I commerced taking Orga- 
continuel Mrs Coleman. I

AGNEW-RICHARDSON
A very pre.ty home wedding wa- 

oi oli mtnrtd at ij-.e home of Mr and 
will Mrs R A R.i Hardsell of U04 East 

Sixteenth street, when their daugh
ter. Miss 0|>al Odell Ri, ha-dson. 
betaine the bride ol Mr Martin L ' when 
Agnow of this rity. ! ttne.'

own Ihardly felt able to do my 
house work My nerves were in ter-" , 
ribli condition and I never got a : k«

vile to Ka

H ie ceremony was solemnized at 
10 o'clock Sunday morning, with 
Mr H N Balderee. uncle of the
bride performing the ceremony good nights sleep. I also suffered

----  -------—  Only relatives of the couple were i (run stomach trouble so bad that
Laredo-Right of wav secured present > the doctors said I had an ulcer ol

from this pla-e to Dimiiiu county T..e bride is e graduate of Cisco t»-.e stomach Almost everything 1 
line for Proposed military highway high school of the class of 1938 „tc would sour and cause me to be 
which will be built from Browns-1 while the groom is connected '^ n  perfectly miserable (or hours at a 

bah Diego. CalllorniH McClelland grocery of 'this city time I was bilious nearly all the
time and would ollen have head-1 

| aches The diflerent medicines and 
! treatments didn't do me any good 
at all and I Just had to sutfer from 
year to year, without getting any 

I relief.
I "I was very much discouraged 
over my condition for I really 
thought that I never would find 
anything to overcome my troubles 1 
Just when I wa:. leelmg my won.: 
a relative of mine canu !o see me 
and told me about Orgatonc. and 
advised tin- to give tt a trial. 1 
finally decided to lake my kins
mens advice, and it was the best 
move I ever made in my life for f 
commenced to improve in n short 
tinu- after I began taking this 
wenderful medicine I can truth
fully say that it is doing me more 
ieni. genuine • ood than anything 
clr- I have ever tried M.v nervous-; 

i ness ts leaving me. and I sleep line 
' every night. There was a time 
when I actually dreeded to see meal 
time come, but I Van I ardly wait 
for it now. for I have a splendid 

i appetite and every thing I eat 
i agrees with me alright Thus"
, headaches have left me. and I am 
I getting back my strength and cn- 
' rrgy I am glad (o have this op 
portunity to recommend this mrdi- 

i cine to everybody '
| Genuine Orgutonc is not a su- 
I called patent or secret reined) 
and is sold i »  Cisco exclusively by 
Dean Drug Stoic who are direct 

i laboratory agents.—Adv.

only a
Frankfurt

but I'm 
proud as a 

Swifts 
Premium 

Ham

f ;
LOKSllLIM SllOLS k< €V

citing better and belter, 

giving greater value, more 

days' n ear per dollar—a shoe 

man can be proud lo wearam
J

“ C Ltr JhifJl -  lll.ni

no t
u.

ST
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because I'm a Swift’* 
Premium Frankfurt made by 
Swift & Company — and that 
means I'm an wholesome and pure 
and delicious a* meat can be I

You would understand why I 
am proud if you could see how 
carefully I am made! Only the 
bent cuts of pork and beef are 
mixed with the purest of spices 
to stuff my immaculate casing. 
No sinew a or excess fat iu me!

I’m plump— but I’m all good 
meat — lender and juicy— with 
high fooil value.

I’m only a frankfurt but I’m as Premium 
as any liam!

When you buy “ Swdft’s Premium”  you 
know that you’re getting the best there is — 
whether it’s u Swift’s Premium Frankfurt, a 
Swift’s Premium Ham, or Swift's Premium 
Bacon. “ Premium” is the highest honor that 
an organization of experts can bestow upon 
meat. It’s the Swift standard.

Every product that hears the name of Swift’s 
Premium must measure up to high standards of 
quality. Strict standards. Iu every department 
— in every activity — iu every detail — these 
standards are strict.

a  ▼

DLAUY1LLL SANDALS
>ji < ..>0

MILLER LAUDERDALE
“The Man's Store”

DAYS CLAIM

S3,045

Swift &  Company, through its 
nation wide system of parking 
plan ts. produce plants, branch 
houses and refrigerator ears, 
firings meat and poultry, butler, 
eggs, and cheese to the retail 
aloresfrom farms and ranches 
hundreds of miles distant.

'Hie Mutual l ife tli uranie Associatlm pays $2,945 Ud in Mi ., Gallic .'•tunc. wif<’ 
anil beneficiary f Mr. Elbert L. Stone of Brcckcnridgc. Texas.

Mr. Stone rarriril a |M)licy in each of our three classes the amount of which v.a- 
Cl.lkHI each or t3.U00.00 for the tim e |x>liclcs. He had paid tile Mutual Life IiiMira'u* 
Association $49 cn the three policies during the fourteen months time he had carried 
ih.s insurance. Tills amount was refunded to his widow plus the face valm of tin 
I heics. liic following is a Utter Riven us by Mrs Stone.

Breekenrtdge. Texm 

June nth 1929
III! MUTt'AI Ml I INSURANCE ASSOCI \ I H»\. 

tVRKCKEMUDGE. I EX \s.

Gentleincn:

T wish In express my appreciation to you foi llir tiirek Iwndrd to nir bj your 
i ompuny. amount of $3.045.on, as lull .elllemciit of llir time im lieifs earrled by m 
deceased husband, Mr. Elicit L Stone with 'our Company l l i r  I3.UUU.1K) being llr' 
(ace value of the policies. tu>d tin- $45.00 being the amount of in ncy paid in by inj 
Lusband for insurance.

The | rompt manner in whie’.i you M-ttlecl this elaliu wa. a great help lo me a: 
this particular time. I shall always wish ho roll every auc< -s In the lilt lire, it will 
be a pkasurc 1 r me to recommend yom roinpany to m> friends.

Again thanking you. 1 am

Very respectfully yours.

1 Signed 1

a rtw
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SAVE MONEY
Watch This I’apcr for 
Till: ONN L ANN I *\L

BUY-TWO
.11 Ni; 20. 21, AND 11.

I ID I - I Ills I

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
8ERVK E Q1 AUTY

A G L M - K ilt  I I I !  OWI III! I 4. I l l  I'K Iilll 1 I
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•MVIa :A f iK V .-

D i s t o r t e d  E v i d e n c e
N o  a m o u n t  o f  - t a l i - l i e . i l  c\ ieleue-e . d i - ln r . i  I 1 . 1 < i 1 1 pn  l< id

tin- p u b lic ,  ru n  d is p r o v e  g o v e rn n u  nt h g ii < - - m .  tin- g iiu  o f  

l.u ekv  S t r ik e  to  l i e  g r e a t e r  th an  th e  c o n d o m  1 i 11 ■ -re i <>l . !1 o i l i e r  

e ig iin  lte * .  1 l ie  p u li l ie  w i l l  Im »< i \e il ai.<l l l i i  .- in l< c «l. lli. i l

re g a r ille - - . «* f p r ic e .  m »ii a c tu a ll\  g e t  m o r e  iu I in !•. \ M 1 il.< lli.iu  an y  

o th e r  c ig a r e t t e  c a n  o i l e r .  It^ p e r le «T  h le m l • I . to b a c c o *  g*\cH 

p u re  a m o k in g  d e l ig h t .  I l «  ••xclii-i'. 1 . ?-«1 r« i L >. - li p « !•••-< gu a r- 

an leetr th e  lo l ia c c o -  f r e e  f r o m  ir r i t a n t -  au<l in ip u r i l i e -  a m i in  l l ie  

o p i i i io u  o f  JtMiT'JiJC p liv r ie ia u  . tnake • n ke S t r ik e  l< - -  ii rilu t- 

iu g  th an  o t l u r  c ig a r e t te s .

(M«. m  /»

Vfe I lirli ̂ Iirr «•!••• *1 • «• 
li.i \ e !*•••* 11 -iM'S'k • *1 
.’•||«| rrt1 •#•«*•! f*» bv
M  II K \ M l .  M IIH S
•Hills \M i |.
1.11MI M l,  ......... in .
IjuIj uu'i I'rr»,»|r m,

111*- \ v i • ••• I i.knees 
* «>npaa>, In. or|M*rair«l

•  SIt's toasted
No Throat Irritation^ 

No Cou^h.

7 h r  I  m  k \  .S/r#Ar I h t n r r  
4Prt h r * l m  t r i l l  r t m l t n t t r  
r t r r s  m u l t i  i n
tt t t m * l  It* t i n t* !  r t t t l in  
Itt tvl. u p  p u t  l l i r  \ . l l . 1  . 

i i t i u i t r h .

T »  maintain a 
-lender figure, 
1 10  0 1 1 c can
deny the Irulli 
o f  llie advice:

w It E ACH FOR 
A l.t CKV 

I INSTEAD OF 
A SH EET.”

i|RS. E. I STOM

Swift & Company

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Hreckenridge, Texas 

A LOCAL MUTUAL zVIl)

<iSS

INoted ( artoonist

1- • • e ..rimviioon iVni*1* ,»rv. • Oo A .«m A i «<o3m . 1 ».»<> . 1 .

t -. ' ; ¥
■ ’f - ■ 1 r ... I

V.-V4V, t .  » *V .  . . » .  v . s .  . . v  . . V , v ,  %. * .  4 .^». * .  4 -. k 3 .T .  V. > , . .  . . .V ,  i . \ ,  V , \ . \ . V ,N .V , V .V l ,  .. T , V, V, .

‘ f , , r . ' , v ;
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2 FOREIGNERS 
ARE SEEKING 
FISTIC CROWN

Schmeliiui t.nd C/ruit- 
dttn Meil in I ~>- 
Itound limit

Ity GEORGF KIKKSFY
United 1*ri‘vs Stull rm n- n lfiit 

NKW YORK Jim IK l e i
foreign fight**:.', tiii i'1-iliii theni-
•eivci in sliuiv In liAllle for !lit* po* 
.silu.it uf leadin': rt mender li : tile 
vufulftt lit uvva *|!-‘lit li'-xtnu ehutn- 
|lion-lit)> ut Ymikii Siatllum June 

.Vi
When Max St I nit Inn .11 t l i -

many nii. l.s Paulino I ’ .'i ikIuii nf
Slum til a la ..min tmh11
milk fund (Hi rum tile 
1 1 ottltl help in ulve tlit* 
heavyweight • .1 latimi

ll lias bum -III • t a : i a
Or lit* Ttninry t|tnt tin1 r. 
inti, ih v ’ i i -s in
want, select in; hi: mi.vi 
' ’Hie live If ulii. Itravvv 
wiHiom an\ ai .-tit;►. in rant 
ait Meltnielii: Puohna
Sliaikt-y. G,■>.;■••• Gndfitw an 
lie niiffl

(iutlfn-v It nii «| titit

11 if 
mill' ane 
mmltllfil

lulls! ml! 
lit ni(isfy

Schmehn
rkfi

Ocdlrt* ran i* 
oi rui'iul barren 
ret a-tdi- until ' 
up Ins in nut *n f 

Sit the winti-f
Paulino bunt .uuliiM Ja. k SI
Ui September won id ;usi abou: >t v- 
ii. ii. first .•
M iUUa.ii cliamiii.n-In;■ •> .

Starkey hanllv has the quahli- 
railt ns to wear the heavvweiLlil 
rrcwn bin he's the man the next 
<tir.ini>it>ii lias :.u u liek

III lour fi'-’ht. in tins country 
Stlilneliif-’ ho. tle\atfd Iwniselt in
to a favorable ition !riim winch 
)ie may iro on fa "in  the title 

After wulchliw Si hmelllix in ac
tion. Harry Frtle New Jersey 
n teres- whu was the third man in 
the ring lor .:n Dempsev-Ouriien- 

•tier fight. comiured Sflimelm la 
the I> nip-ty i f Ti ledo

(•real Heavyweight 
•'Schtnehnil '  the vreaicst heavy- 

weight .lure tre IVni|>s 
M il Frtle aid I!

Ti
t

novice but lias everything a real 
lighter need, including strength
tdid punching power His left hand ’ 
"as a surprise to me and Ms right 
mind i Hie be- I ve eer in a long 
lime

III his iraining sessions at Lake- 
worth, N J Sohmelbig ha» been
langhienn" Ins -iMirnng |airi-

neis Wearing 16-ounce glove, in- 
stead i! the regulation n-ounce 
mats Sclimeliug frequently has 
his -lairring mutes groggy ufter a
L n .iiu sessi i lake Deni|»ey. the 
German finis it l ard lo pull Ins 
punches

Paulino* woCtoui ut Hoosick 
Puli. N Y iia. ii veiiled notlung 
tnul has not bt.-n known about the
ba.-que since his first light in Hus 
. , untry He's a clumsy rough, rug
ged In us' in igln nothing more bin 
certainly that to the very Iasi 
ditch

He has net * Jack Iteluney 
li. i>r ('.mill w Johnny Rixko Ot
to Von Pi.lat Tot.i Medley. Jack 
Renault and Kiiiitc HaVC'ii nut 

u. . Iiu ni c. old tip him over 
It ft limeluc can K O the lug 

busqu. tic "til lie oil Hie rigid to 
lie: I i avywetglil title

HOVII III V I l.l H
ll> Lulled Press 

Leader.:
. Yankeei IV

earth ii
Phllhkk it

1 14
14

Jackson Olanu 1 3
0  Doul. Phillies 13

1'  . . .  1 1  
Cabs ii

r.... ... - it
mi.w Cards 11

Yn nitre i  if
: Dodgm  1"
\ est -rilav'. Homers .
Cards l

Cuylet Culis 1
ea. White Am  l

1 .lUUpe Tigers l
Tatah.:

Natl Hal League 3W">
ft we rirrn League MS

-

h i  \itm ii m i  is io x
CHICAGO Jim. lb Alter to 

:. mid' cf clever laixtne l«r* Mar 
iimw Clncago Ieav\ weight. "a- 
aw.ink'd a de-1'lull Iasi night over 
Juris IJorvul. Rm|>onum Pa M ar-'( 
rmer's aggressive tactics entitled ■ 
him to eight rounds despite the 
tact Hiut Ilors il ontaei-hed him 17
pounds

WALLOPS Pill nK.“
WICHITA Kan June 18 The 

largest crowd ever attending a box
ing match in Kansas saw W l.
Young Hlublitig. Oecrgiu heavy

weight. wallop Hals Hunt pride ol 
Oklahoma in a 10-round boui. 
Smtiling H ot!.! Hum hi a count 
of nine in tl < fifth It wax the 
lir-t time the Oklahoman had been 
taken oft his lf.*l.

Long Kngaged but
Never a liride

, m storage She said her fiancee I la !c;!l Pierson building to be 
often came to her home and Just . xten-n ly improved for occupon- 

1 sat and read 'ey by Perry Bro* ' variety store

' ( H i l l s  l\ THi! W IST  ILXAs 
LtAC.lt:

Coleman 11 Big Billing n 
San Angelo It Abilene i 
H^llincer 7. Midland ti

CARl ISI.lv !'ng . June 1 8  MUs| 
I ab.Ua Starkie thinks that IP 
years ol engagement to the same 
nian without m.linage is too lone 
Sh* took her thoughts to court 
and litis just collected *1 7 8) foi 
hr« urli of pronii''

She told the court she became 
engaged to Mr Jacob Cloister 
c.lltlttctol when -site was 32 Now 
. he is 41. and ior the post seven 
vi i i i s  the furniture for their pro-1 
IH.-cti 1 nine had been bough! ami

VALUES THAT DEFY 
COMPARISON

Dunn# ill** past 1« w week* wt» have taken m track on 
the NVvt Ch< vrolt t Six the prealeM .selection ol fin«; UMHl 
i.ir> in out hiMory And to reduce our stool; uniuediately. 
\sr Au\t prnett them i > ***11 on sijjht values that actually 
Uei> comparison? 1'hese cars have been carefully checked 
over by our exjurt mechanics ami. wherever uecensaty. have 
b «n thtutfuvhly repaired and reeomlitlouril Colne m to
day \W know vm have (ii« car yon want And »Hir prices 
and ternc will ama/e you Melow is ll le«| a lev. tU x'Mir 
values

i Ml \ 1(01 Il l s

htti 4 tftcvnriet 
p*i»i 4 IM % rule I 
|4?m 4 t»* trwJel 
|H»: 4 tie%r«»le| 
IH.N. 4 lirtro le l 
Itrfi, 4 n« vr«.i» i

4 «»adi. new |»aini aud lirt> 
4 4*u|m*, i*rh paiul and lire** 
4 out Ii. lu u |iaml and tire* 
4 oupe. lin t pailit and (ire** 
Tru< k. -4*4*«| t itiiUitiou
I I U* k XIMIll «*4»IUllli4»ll

I 4IKIIS.

tSAii
illi t
t:*4»a.* 
s l at m 
»!•?:*»

I*r?* Kurd 4 t»U|*r, uev paiul. line sbafu- $!*.*».«M)
l ‘*Ni lo rd  KtMilsIn. nrv* |*aiiil liitr slia|>e v ll. ’iINi
1 !•»:: 4*ialtaiu iw«»-i4Mi Truck. \-l >l»a|»r sl.aiiwr

Several « o»m1 cheap car^ vutrtli miuh more than we are 
.1‘ kui" lor tin in St»iiii as low i On that will »*ivr von
iuain mile of * »» hi 4er\ice

Wt do not more tor a i» »d lat than u I- worm
just to make a iu w cor .*1 therefore ve wre ohle !«• un
dersell the aVera**» deUlel

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC

Happier Thoughts
mi Washday...

. . . happier thoughts- because the Flv 

I >KL( '<) Fleet l ie Washer makes you foreet 

that Monday is work-day. In less time 

than you ean imagine, your washing is 
Finished five minutes to a tub-full is all 
that’s necessary with this Speed-Washer.

. . . the Ironing? Yes indeed! it is done 

quickly too. .Just sh in a comfortable 

chair before the automatic ironer and 

guide your clot lies through without 
hardly any effort everythine is ironed 

perfectly.

* ■ . v T*>r* /WL/W v

. . . this complete laundry equipment with Dixie-Twin 
Tubs (which are included) makes wash-day hours 
shorter drudgery is entirely abolished. Allow us to 
demonstrate this home laundry to you . . . can you 
imag ine e\ cryi I line for jus1 $174.Tib?

Westlexas Utilities
Company

livers and ('loaners

“Careful Personal Allention’’
That’s what makes our service so 

valuable to you when we wash and 
grease your car.

Our wash service satisfies the 
most particular.

Our greasing is unsurpassed.

Wo ('all for and Dolixor Your Car

A (ROSS FROM LACI’NA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
liOlll.l HltOIIIIKS .MOTOR H im  l l x  

lilllll.t lino I III It V TIM I K '

I in  O. T IA A S

“A tiOOII MOVi: IS NI VI It I OH GO TTIV

Ivvor-Roady Transfer and Storage Co.
I. I* KI'YKI.NIIAI.I., M»nairfr.

I'll. |,urges! uml Ib-sl I tiui|i|ir(| Moving Van In Clsro.
M, s|i.‘» i.tli,.* in Iu.iir llislun. r Hauling.

Moving, Storage, ('rating, Racking
Phone <00. Night Rhone 570.

501 Main SI reel.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage A  -  
Washing 
Creasing 
Gasoline 

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

'I’ires and Tillies.

Rhone 4H7. Corner Ninth a^Main.,

Y

More per Gallon,
---- but LESS 1

- T

—- p c r T r ip
T h at's the e c o n o m y  or

C O N O C O ETH Y L G A SO U N E
D

( «,m .ro  I t  li x I i* il |irop«*l'
k d u i ix lu r r  o i l o n o .  o , tin*
rx lid -iu ilf motor lurl, 
binf Ltlix. f luid, tlrvrl- 
o|tr(l In l.riirral Motors. 
Al: ft.tli\ i I.MM.Iinr is not 
C.ouoro Kill a I. To hr sure 
you air ri lling Clonoro 
I lb v l tiii uulv ut those
r um p- vvhii h display the 

ouoco hiLv 1 sign.

I HUNG fbe summer, when long motor (ripe 
are in order, a moat important cost factor 
is wear and tear.
Every time the motor knocks, il is under
going unnecessary strain. Its life is bem^ 
shortened— its resale value reduced.
TIiuI'b h Iiy we any, that in the long run. (lonoeo EthvR 
Gasoline w ill «»8t vou less jier triji. Conoco Kllivl ihso- 
lutrlv eliniinateM Lnockn. It dcJixers lull power with 
every stroke o l’ llie |iislon. it jgiAfw li^tiiuino pick-up 
in traffic driving, lu short, it provide* a surge o f jHiwer 
— up the hillM or on the level— widt h keeps vour motor 
gliding along with practically no effort. That's economy1!

Give Conoco Ethyl a trial. Set* how <*ool it keep« vour 
engine, and experience the real satisfaction o f having 
your ear run as the manufacturer intended it should.
You'll find a convenient Conoco Ethyl pump ready to
supply you.

CONTINENTAL O il. COM PANY
P r o d u c t i t . R t f i n e i h  and M arketers  

of high grade petroleum products in Ariiona. Ar- 
Innaaa, Colorado, Idaho, kanaaa. Miaaouri, Mon
tana. Nebioaka. New Mevico, Oklahoma, Oregon,
South Date 16,T«a*e, Utah Weahiiifton. Wyoming

A

A

A

T H Y L
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StKMCt IN C
She went liark into the lmu>r wits crowilril with srcnt liottU's.

I-; till'.*, the maid, stoppoil hi-r in jar- and boxes, all of clear aim-
the nail. “ I was just wondering, j thyst crystal, N’an womien d how
dies ( urn.II, what to do with Mrs. Iris could lia\c left such treasure
'Iorgan’s clothes and things. If 1 behind, but undoubtedly the wont 
she’ going to be gone several an who hail abandoned husband 
month-, oughtn’t they to be . . . ami child for another man had de 
well, incited up, or something?” 1 pended upon Beit Crawford to 
She floundered to an embarrassed Vive her newer, richer treasure, 
t top, but her meaning lay plainly j as well as a newei, more thrilling 
between the two gill-: i“’ It i Mur- love than that which she w:i~ leuv- 
jran was n#t coming back, should | ing.
a hundred reminders of I -r beau- *'lto you need any help, Mi s 
tiful body cor.! inue to s';.:, John Curroll?" Ks telle, the maid, start I- 
Cutlis M irgan’s heart eve v time • <1 the interloper by calling softly 
hi o u tc i«  his home? from the doorway.

Nail uK ended the stairs slowly, N'mii was grateful. It wa - not 
tick with!distaste for the Juli that pleasant to he alone with the glio-; 
lay tihe td of her. of a living woman. “ Yes, thunk

J  --------- I you, Krtelle. I haven't looked into
*  CHAPTKR XXIII the eloset yet, hut if thei is much

As soon us Nun Carroll switch packing to he done I shall .......1
<d on the lights in the chamber your help also u wardrobe trunk 
which hud I men shared by John or two.”
Curtis Morgan and his wife, she "I told I'ut O'Brien to bring up 
knew why the deserted husband trunks from the basement.” K- 
I ad fled front it to tne sanctuary telle admitted. “ It will take all 
f the small room which had been j the trunks we can find to hold 
Indicated to mule guests of the her clothes. Here's Mrs. .Morgan'! 
famous lawyer. dressing room, and I reckon there

Kor this room was of and for is enough clothes here to stork a 
Iris. It had been created solely ! shop."
as a setting for Iris Morgan's ex- Nan agreed with her silently 
otic beauty. when she stepimil into the large

Iris had daringly chosen a color Iressiog room. Afternoon frock-. 
#)■< me of amethyst and vivid evening gowns, street costumes 

green, almost the same blue- dresses, riresse* and more dresser 
11 as her remarkable eyes, -^crowded the hanger-pole from 

-hade< of taffeta were com- one end of the room to the other. 
J in the window drapes, with No womb 1 John Curtis Morgan 

* gold gauxe between, to fil- I had not been able to endure the 
mshine into more flatteiinu room he had shared with his wife! 
'ight. The top of the ilre.-s- t Had he -tooii here lonely and de 
.hie, with its triple mirrors, -pairing, breathing in the perfume

' .hut flouted delicately from hi* 
wife's garment*, remembering ber
beauty clothed in this frock and 
that, crushing the exquisite fabric*
nguinat hi.- lips.

Hut K*t* lie, as if *he read Nan's 
thoughts, dispelled that picture. 
"Mr. Morgan hasn't been in here
since Friday morning. He slept 
in the gentlemen's guest room Fri- 

! day night, and had me move his 
thing' in there Saturday morn
ing."

* * *
N’an wa' guiltily glad that Big 

I'at n-io not arrived a moment 
rooner with the three wardrobe 
trunk'. It w:i* strangely comfort
ing t know that Morgan had not 
pent tragic minutes in thi- dress

ing mom, recreating images of his 
wife in the e dresses she had not 
considered woithy to he taken on 
her wicked adventure.

"In here, Big Pat." she called 
to the man. “ And thank you. I 
wonder if theie’s going to he half 
enough loom? There *cem> to he 
dozen* of pairs of shoes, u* well 
ns tack* of hats. Will you hegm 
packing the dresses, please

telle? Big I'at has opened the 
trunks."

A* the maid obeyed. Nan went 
grimly about the luxurious bed 
room, collecting every article that 
had been dedicated to IrC  |M*r- 
sonul use. In the small teak wood 

1 desk she found a mass of corres
pondence invitations, announce
ment' from shops, at sheaf of un
paid bill- of which Morgan would 
intimately receive duplicates with

dashing hand, ami this Nan slipped of sapphire transparent valvet, he was cussing He be said it like 
into the pocket of the little brown j with rhinestone buckles where her like" -the child groped for de 

I velveteen suit she was wearing L!-  ,J L L L * 1— 1 -1- - i
She would hum it. unread, grate 
ful that it wits she and not John 

| Curtis Morgan who had found this 
probably incriminating bit of evi
dence of his wife's illicit love af 

' fair.

back sooner 
Of course

than 
we* re

hip* would have been 
n been built like a 
Above the rich, deep 
brown eyes, wide as

if she had 
schoolboy, 
blue her 

an excited

It was almost dinner time when 
Nan and the maid had finished 
their attempt to banish Iris Mor
gans ghost from h* i husband*4 
home.

i "1 don’t believe I’ll dre*#,” Nan 
reflected with the unaccustomed 
work and strain of suppre ed 
conflicting emotions.

Then she remembered, with a 
grin ;it her own susceptibility to 
flattery, f'lirtbs’* naive compliment 
the night before: "Oh, I 
know yi»u were so pretty 
determined to gratify again bis 
very masculine eye for feminine 
beauty. There was no reason at 
all why she should n«*i use a gen
erous handful of the violet bath 
'■alt* that Iris had so thoughtfully 
provided for her guests, never 
dteaming that it would be her hus
band’s secretary ami her own suc
cessor as a housekeeper- -however 
"long-distance" for that same 
hushaiul, w ho would eventually 
use them.

So Nan bathed luxuriously, even i ti 
j giving her bright-brown short hair 
a vigorous shampoo and rubbing 
it dry with one of Iris’s extrava
gant hath towel*. The only din-

child’s, looked almost black, but 
her new washed hair glinted like 
fine-spun copper.

■*! DO like ni> leg*," she com
mented to herself with pardonable 
satisfaction u* -he paraded before 
th* full length mirror in her closet 
door. " I f  only these super-sheer 
gun metal stockings didn't cost 
three whole dollar-! And $ 15 for! 
black antilope pumps! There ain't; 
no justice! Iris with hei 21 pairs 
«*f shoes! Ah, well! Poor but 
honest! That’s me!"

, ner dyes* she had brought with 
an in lignant ‘Please remit,* and her beside* the umber « hiffoii she 
letters. Tbete was one envelope had worn the night before wus :t. amazed "Is  
addressed in Bert Crawfurd's bold, {demurely sophisticated little frock word, Nana?

She was giving her flushed 
didn't cheeks "Don't need any rouge 

and • tonight!" another careful dust
ing of rachel-tinted powder when 
Curtis bin tied brent hie -Iv into 
the room.

"Hey, Nana! (»««*>.* what! My 
I XTHKK’S come home! And I’m 
telling him all about school and 
Jhg Pat and Little Pat and every
thing! And he said. ‘Where is 
that incred-i-blc* girl?' What's in 
ci ‘d-i-lde. Nana? Are you im red 
i-hle?"

Nan gasped, then suddenly went 
down on her knees and -wept Par
tis into her arms, holding him 
dose gaain*t her wildly heating 
heart. "Usten, < urti.-! Stop pant
ing! Tell me wa* he angry' when 
he culled m« ‘that incredible 
girl'?"

“ Why?" Curtis was plainly 
incred i ble a cuss 
He didn't say it like

Mcriprtv** word* beyond his voca
bulary "like he could kiss you if 
you was there right then'"

"O h !" Nan sprang to hei !eet, 
her face flaming. O f course Cm 
tis didn’t mean that a h* would 
have liked him to mean r He wa t 
merely trying to tell I • r that h. 
father hail looked tenderly anm <<i 
anil grateful, hut. . . "Let go 
down, honey Dinne* ♦
ready, and Maude ha- -otnething 
very special tonight. Cue wha*! 
. . . No, you’d never! ft’ Hid
den Treasure! I ju-t hope the»* 'll 
he one for your father, too."

4'ut tis’s w ild -pe« nlai • ’ •
what "Hidden Treasure" a /I t he 
<arried them down to tie living 
room and to where John * n*. 
Morgan -food before fh» merrily 
burning fire. hi> eye- which were 
not merry at all fixed on tie life 
size portrait of the wife who had 
so recently dc-efted hire

'^Father, we’ve got Hidden 
Tr» a*ure for dinner, and Nana 
mude tip the recipe ju-t f • • • III*
and "

"Hello, Nan* Ha* tbi* young 
hellion been Idabblir g like tin- 
ever since you came? If -o. it*- 
a good thing I hurried back to 
rescue you. You seem to be bear 
ing up under the strain pretty 
Well, though, I nevei aw mi look 
so pretty."

Wa> she glad then that -he t?»d 
dressed for dinner? I!t:t -he v n 
dered if he could • In r heart 
pounding beneath the allegedly 
tran-parnt velvet, a* hi two hmd- 
fiddcd over the c«dd little hand 
she thrust out Mt him.

"A ren ’t you 
you expected? 
awfully glad "

"The governor and 1 had nut 
heart-to-heart talk about poor 
Brownlee la t night, and around 
midnight he gave me hi- word that 
if lb . Ashley’s privately stated 
opinion corroborated bis expert 
t« ’ inmny mi tie wttoe* stand, bo 
would have the hoy committed to 
the state hospital for the criminal 
h insane. I’m glad for hi* mo
ther’- sake. Personally, 1 think 
the poor hoy would be better off 
dead, but I don't fancy the noo*e 
a* a way t » put him out of hi* 
misery all thing* considered 
Hello! Here.- Kvtel|e, with the 
gooil new* that dinner’* ready. I’m 
furnished. I hop#* we don’t have 
to hunt for tin * Hidden Trea-oro 

i of Nan’*, Sonny-boy!"

"Hidden Treuxi/re”  proved to 
j in- *om(‘thing delightfully odorouij 
in individual « :i -erole*. someth ing 
with u brown, cn-p crust of crack
er crumb- and cheese.

"There’s an egg in a nest of 
-pifiach'" Curtis -houted, when he 
had lifted  rhe crust witfti an ini 
patient fork and disclosed a per
fe c t ly  t»*.ached ♦ gg "I don’t like 

pinach . . . t.'m-m-wi! T b a t ’i  
fori- ful oi the s|iinuch, which Imtl 
funny

bnyder
improved

Plant of Ga.‘.saway Dairy

flying 
taste* 
been 
I hell,
( i ust !

he marvelled, hi* black 
accusingly to N hii. "It 
good!" He t«»ol. another 
hoy»f»ed into white cau*e. 
"Say, Father! la-te tbi* 
Oh, boy!"
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tOishintf, Siinppv
Style

W in ilk r it be Frocks, M il l i 
nery. Haaiery or Lingerie— It’s 
t»a* tavern te piace of tlie wo
man wh«' car**.*
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It is a gicat comfort to feel that tin* 
ones at home* arc getting the bosl 

attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon in* well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
dui way to recovery.

Our prescription department is tin
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. W e :m* dependable.

§talhams’
IHtlKiS.

HITT AND RUNN — Brother (ius May Be Down for a Cood Time All Right—At Bull's Expense! BY HITT

• *  u f*iE  h a TiEk T Deac
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f"i<0N Tut CLCTm , 
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1 t> UKE T TAKA in A MOVIE ---------^

DO YOU KNOW WHY - - -  It Takes A Contortionist To Undress In A Slunot ? Drawn In tins psper By Fisher
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’R O U N D  A B O U T  T H E  T O W N
MLbK LOUlSK TRAMMK1T Society Editor I’HOM >3o Oil (Mi

'Among tho.sc out of town at
tending the wedding of Miss Opal 
Ukliardson and Martin L Agncw 
•nrrp, Mr and Mrs W J Snell. 
k|r and Mrs J sV Stetcnson 
a«d Mr and Mrs W L Rea all 
ol Fort Worth
‘ Word has been received by 

1(1 tnd' announcing the arrival of 
Lrnora Luella. little daughter of 
Mi and Mrs R V Randall of 
Princeton Ind Mi - Randall will 
be remembered to her friends as 
Mis* Annie Latch.
'Mrs j  c  Duniam is visiting 

Inends and relatives in iiouits in* 
Wr-t Texas Mrs B.irnam cx- 
iycu  to be gone about tliree 
•geeks

. Mus.. Freda Suite bet and her 
sfc.ier Miss Alma arc leaving Mon
day for Austin, Sun Antonio, and 
Cor i us Chrtsti a here they will 
.spend their vacation.

I>r and Mr.. John H Brice left 
tpls morning for a several days 
Visit In Dallas anu Bowie 

Mrs Nate P M.ller and children 
of Dulliart are uie guests of Rev 
and Mr. Acker C Miller 

Muss Aline Walker »h  > ha 
t<en visiting lier parenu ut Cad- 
di> returned to Cisco yesterday. 
•Frank Kolmesly 1* .pending to- 

dk ■ lit Brownwood 
.Misses Lucille and Evelyn Spru- 

iM spent yesterday m Baird 
Mrs Spann will entertain Thurs

day for her sister. Mrs W A 
Borne* of Palestine

Mi and Mrs Jolui Meyer are 
entertaming tonight at the Recre
ation hall in Humble town 

Rube Benton has returned train 
a business ttip to El Paso

Mrs Barton Pliilpott was a guest 
in Vernon las’, week end 

Mrs A J Wisdom of Wharton 
i- visiting Mrs F E Ayeock this 
week

Mis- Clara Rice of Ranger is 
visiting Muss Mavis Hnhncsly 

Miss Evelyn Rutherford of Lub
bock is the guest of T A Mc
Donald

Mr and Mrs C E Scott have 
returned from a trip to Galveston 

Mrs. J T  Anderson and children 
are visiting in Dallas tht- week 

Messrs Aubrey J Denton 
Mahylvn Guvcr and Howard Bone- 
well ol Blackwell. Oklahoma, who 
an cn route to Canada by way 
of California, are the guests of 
Miss Mavis Hiltnesly for a few 
day*.

J T  Walker of Carbon us in
Cisco this week visiting hi* son 
W F Walker and daughter. Mrs 
H L Kuukel

J J Youngblood superintendent 
of the Cisco public schools, to
gether with Mrs Youngblood and 
their son. Billy are now in Aus
tin where M: Youngblood is at
tending the summer session ot 
Texas Univt-rsttv Wlule in Aus
tin Mr Youngblood will prepare a 
ti'esis for another degree

New arrivals at the Brown

• siuutonuin arc Miss Loren* 
Vi,'... i . Mm i w
GW atoll Blake Mi s E S Kelly 
Abilene Mrs Florence Cook Rule. 
Nelson Gresham Rising Star, and 
l W News Austin

Jack Moss and Harold Hulftnas- 
ter have returned from a trip to 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs R L. Pollster hus us her 
•rueat this week her sister Mrs. 
Allison ot Tulsa

Mrs Morris Frazier ot Straw'll 
is visiting her oarenta. Mr utul 
Mrs J A Frazier.

Out- if-luwn pe'opie who attend
ed the benefit bridge given tins 
morning by tlie Episcopal Guild 
at the home of Mrs J A Bear- 
man are Mesdames L C Hale. 
C U Thompson. Joe Leonard. Don 
DeVenter. ail ot Eastland. E F 
Howard and Miss tier ilia Mallard 
ol Ri.ing Star

Tlie regular business and initla- 
iion meeting of he Eastern Star
will be held tonight al 7 30 al the 
Masonic hall

Mis Forrest Rumba ugh left for 
Del R;o Monday morning where 
f i .  neat M. s B-.ivki Mae Wil
liam.. is critically ill

Mrs J H Mover will entertain 
the Dupl. ate Bridge dub Widncs- 
t. n at 1 30 at her home
id l West Fourth.

The Country club will hold its 
mon.hlv entertainment Saturday 

with lio-tessi Mesdames 
J J Butts T  J Dean J M Wil-

ATWATER
KENT
LEADS!

The following- is a clipping from The Trade Show 
and ( ’on vent ion Daily, published by Radio Mfg. Asso
ciation. Chicago. 111.

Hotel Stevens. Chicago. HI.. .June 1th. 11)21*.

SCREEN GRID SETS PREDOMINATE
Review of Exhibits Shows Prominence of

NEW SCREEN-GRID TUBE
'The almost universal displaying of sets with not 

less than TW O NOR MORE TH AN  FOUR SCREEN  
( ’•RID TUBES PROVES the popular acceptance of this 
latest development in the radio industry.

All agree that the popular circuit for the coming 
season consists of two or more SCREEN CRII) T! TIES.

Be sure you buy a 
Screen-Grid Radio

A REMARK FROM ONE WHO  
ATTENDED  THE CONVENTION.

Buying a Radio Without Screen-Grid is 
Like Buying a Horse and Buggy instead ol 
an Automobile, today.

[

CABINET MODELS
SI 75.50 Si 79.50 

TABLE  MODEL  

SI 40,50
complete with tubes 3

A T W A TE R -K E N T  W AS FIRST TO A N N O U N C E  
SCREEN-GRID RADIO

(B U Y  THE O R IG INAL)

I l s u r s  Mil DEPARTMENT STORE '

li.un.nii. Forrest Wright. Johnnie 
Meyers. Jake Almond. Clias. Hale.
F L Graham B S Huey and 
Mis.sc* Mary Jane Butts, Helen
William; it Esther Hale. and 
Flizubelli Dean

Mr and Mrs C C Ayers of St. 
I a HU; Mo. are the guests of Mr 
Ayers mother. Mrs. P D Morris 
ot tli. Mobley Hotel. Mr Ayers Ls 
assistant traffic manager for Stu- 
Bacr-Fuller department store of 
St Louts

Raymond Almond, small son of 
Mi and Mrs. J R Almond of 
Humblct'wn. fell out of a swing 
Saturday and broke his left leg 
H*- is reported to be resting at hi* 
home now.

BAPTISTS IN 
PREPARATION 

FOR REVIVAL
Tin First Baptist r’nurch is dts- 

l-matlng this week as a week of 
prayer in preparation for the senes 
of revival services to begin Sun
day. June 23, with Rev. O. L 
Powers, of Wichita Falls, assistIng 
He pi s tor. Rev Acker C Miller

At a conference of deacons anti 
workers, it wa* decided to divide 
the church into three group- 
namely men, women and young 
people. with leader for tile differ
ent groups changing each night of 
the week, beginning Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock

Since this Is a time designated as 
a -orl of preparation spiritually for 
all church, members, it Is the desire 
of tlie pastor that the attendance 
be lull each evening . o that all may 
become attuned to the one great 
aun of the revival Tlie central 
theme for the week will be 'The

Workings of tlie Holy Spirit." Va
rious phases of this theme will be 
discussed along with a season of 
prayer for special object* and per
sons Christians arc especially in
vited to turn Into the leaders the 
name* of those Who are recommend
ed for these ..peclal prayers

Tlie leaders and subjects for the 
week arc as folows:

Tuesday. Suhjec.—"Piomise and 
Coming of the Holy Spirit:" Youni 
People’s department. W If La- 
Roqur; Women's department. Mrs 
J. L. Kenned’ ; Men'* department. 
W P  Walker

Wednesday, Subject — ' Holy
Spirit and Soui Winning;" Young 
Peopla's department. Mrs G M 
Stephenson; Women's department. 
Mrs. J. It Bumett; Men's depart
ment. W If LaRoque

Thursday. Subject—"Endued for 
R-rvIce;" Young People's depart- 
ment. MLss U>ui>e Karkalils; Wom
en's department. Mrs. K If 
Richardson; Men's department. C 
S Karkallts.

Friday, Subject — "Tlie Holy 
Spirit and Prayer;" Young People's 
department. Mte* Let ha Maud 
Eager; Women's deportment. Mrs 
F J Poe; Men's dc(>artment. Asa 
I Sk:b'
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This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Finds a Way to Stop 
Attacks of Fits

Reports are received of an amaz
ing treatment that epileptics state 
lias proved successful in Mopping 
their attacks R. Lepso. Apt. lOii. 
•9.i, Uland Ave.. Milwaukee. Wls 
has been supplying suIfereT.s with 
tills treu: ment. He now wishes to 
reach all those who tiave not been 

• helped and to do so Ls making 
the startling offer of a generous 
treatment free to all sufferers 
An; one afflicted should write for 
this free t/ea'ment at once, giving 
age — Adv.

M E M B E R
I i:Dl RAL RISEIVl

S Y S T E M

Into Our Service
This bank could not get along* without 

the* friendship and patronage of faithful de
positors like yourself.

And we like to feel that it is just 'us true 
the other way that you could not get along 
nearly so well financially but for the service
which we are trying to render you.

\Ye intend to miss no opportunity Jo 
tell you of our sincere appreciation. But 
our real thanks for your loyalty we are go
ing to put into the service itself, to make it 
constantly better, broader and more helpful.

< •
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Keep Fit—
Each day now the thermometer 

mounts higher and the human system 
feels the need of cooling draughts to 
keep down the unusual heat that con
sumes human tissue and destroys need
ed nerve energy.

To meet this demand we are im
proving our fountain service so that all 
day long and far into the night you may 
be served with our cooling drinks at a 
moments notice— no waiting— our ser
vice is instantaneous. Try usl

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “Sail-Tux” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

New
I doling
Flint 

Now in 

Operation Hear Vitaphonc
TODAY

IN OLD 
ARI
I 0 Q %

The Eyes Have It—
•M

And the Ears, too— When 
You See and Hear Hln Old Arizona”

A shot Rings Out
Ami ■ on HBAJl it rmj.

■" r,vx. tlie plains, over boul
der,. through the canyons.. 
a* they shoot at the hand
some bark of the brave Cisco 
Kid, ’ (3,000 on his head. 
$4,000 in his pocket." . . .

ft is tlie FIRST 100 |>er 
cent all-talking feuturc film
ed outdoor*—actually screen
ed in nature* beauty spots.

Tlie characters' live, 
breathe, sing, love, hate, 
fight, kill — real fleali-and- 
blood persons running the 
entire gamut of emotion* 
before your eye*—and EARS!

Constant circulation changes the air of the entire theatre 
every few minute*.

Forget About Summer’s Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

First National Bank
i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .

... . iiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiuuMiimNMiiiwwiiHMu'

asT E  X  A
COACH

KEEPING
YOUNG

Consist* partially in kiir*p- 
ihg in touch with a u od 
beauty »|in-mhst When you 
make u visit to one you like, 
stick to her. We j.ingest 
lust one trial here, and von 
will always come back. 
Plume for an appointment.

Elite Beauty Shop

MORE MILES FOI 
YOUR DOLLAR ■

Wliiu you travel by molorcoaeh, irfi'quent 
i la dul . make this the most convenient as 

well as the cheapest wav to go. Seven/;ched- 
ul< west, seven cast, live south, lug norm.

station I 'h o ix  500.

Try a Daily News classified ad.

1 .hr ir Batrs Everywlirtr 1

1 <$rt \ \  ortli 1
Italia M tul
IIM in (1 M» I

slJSol
I.os Angrlrs

A Store Wide of

EXTRA REAL SPECIALS!
RECORD BREAKING VALUES IN WEAR FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY, SHOES, LUGGAGE, ETC.
Ladies’ County 

Shoes
Two full counters 

of late styles

PACKARD Wat eh the paper
CALF OXFORDS lot our weekly

$2.00
EXTRA

SPECIALS
Y <m buy one

paii at the regu-
lai price and S2 We have plenty of j
extra for the see-
ond pair. Merchandise on

Bring a k i n, hand to fill your
friend for the see- wants.
ond pair.

SCOUT W ORK | tie! a pair of our

SHOES j Twe tor ijil.00

Good and Sturdy | ladies shoes now.

$1.73 ' Visit Our
PAIR Ready-to-Wear

SECOND
COUNTER

House Dresses
93c

$1.49

AN’ S
Turn Over Sale
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